
TOVS EMINENT DOCTORS AT

VOUR 8KRVICE FREE.

t Fenny f o rf For the Fullest
Jleillonl ExmlnHn.

tf you are In doubt as to the cause
dlRca-j- mnll us a poBtnl re-

nting
i tour

aniedienl exnmlnntion blnnk,
hlch you m fl" out aml return to

i Our doctors will carefully
your raso, and If you can be

!,,red ou l" l8 tol(1 B0; 11 5"511 can- -

be cured you will be told so. You
HI not obligated to us In any way;

.gdvlce Is absolutely free; you nre
t liberty to take our advice or not as

tee At. Send y for ft medl-L- i
exiimlnatlon blank, fill out and

return to us as promptly as possible,
. our emlnetitdoctora will diagnose

tour case thoroughly absolutely free.
Munyon'B, DM and Jefferson Sts.,

pbila'elllhla'

The Real Thing.
Howe Har about tho boy who

as flung into a threshing machine
hv a man he had been teasing?

wise I suppose it ltilled him ln- -

ftantly.
Howe No; strangely enough, he

came through the machine not much
,tip worse for his experience, and is
Hill alive, so I understand.

WI8CVhat's his addrcRS? I

want nim for my football team.

Sprninn and Hniisrn, so likelv to occur tn
jrr we.iMicr, arc quickly henled by I'errjr
Davis' 1'ainkiller. 25c., 3jc. and 50c.

Man is of a forgiving disposition
in some ways; one good cantaloupo
will cause him to forget a dozen bad
ones.

forllFADAf IIF-- Hli knTA Pt niNK
WlifUiir from Colds. Heat. Stomach or

Kfrvoiu Troulilex. Cajmdlnn will rcllcvi- - you.
It's llyntd nloaMint to tQkp nets imini'iM-Itfl- v.

'fry It, IOC., 25c. toil 500. at drug
Bore.

you often see a fool giving advice
to reasonably sensible and modest
i.eople, and abusing them because
they don't accept his advice.

Are you loning flesh through a racking
eou(h that you cannot check? Allen's
Long Balsam will cure the trouble.

Iiiitter-Pu- y KplgruniM.
Every time a wife tells her grieva-

nces against her husband they In-

clude the charge that he refuses to
pav her doctor bills.

They tell of a man who lay dying
and whose eyes followed his wife
around imploringly. "What Is It?"
she said, bending over him, thinking
he wanted to say something comforti-
ng about meeting her in the next
world. "You will get all my money,"
he gasped, and added with all the
fierceness he could muster into his
last breath, "and you are such a
fool!"

Lawyers And Doctors.
Most lawyers take a keen delight

trying to confuse medical experts In
the witness box In muder trials, and
often they get paid back In their
own coin.

A case is recalled where the law-
yer, after exercising all his puzzling
tactics without effect, looked qulz-rical- ly

at the doctor who was testifyi-
ng and said:

"You will admit that doctors
sometimes make mistakes, won't
you?"

"Oh, yes; the same as lawyers,"
was tho cool reply.

"And doctors' mistakes are burled
six feet under ground," was the law-
yer's triumphant reply.

"Yes," he replied, "and the law-
yers' mistakes often swing In tho
lr."

Two-thir- of Russia's population
Ire peasants.
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MAMuraCTURCO B THE

Fig Syrup Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50' A DOTTLE

Save the Babjr Use

CTITJF!
Should h. !v.. u .i..
utile on coughs. It heal. the at

and protects the lungs
worn Infeotioo Juerentetd ! sodvery palatable.

All Drwesku, Xt

LAZY LIVER
Krea, Z T. lhe-m- 1 w" troubled

si Iivera,,d headache.
7fF ukm8Cascareta Candy Catbar.

iu lv
ery Tu beUer- - 1 --

best medicine I have ever seen."
Anna Bazjnet

OsbornMillNo. 3. Fall kiver, Mass.

Of y0u bibo,t sjg

WANTED.
JecciKf" Hand Eag$ end Enrlap,

ay Mad, lay Qaautlly. Inywaere.

RICHHOHD BAG CO.,
Richmond, Virginia.

EyeWalar

THE HUNTING SEASON OPENS. I COMMERCIAL

Tlie Fanner's Annual Job.
Cartoon by Godwin, in the Pittsburg Dispatch.

WHO OWNS THE AIR?
A Pressing Problem That Must Be Settled at Once is Whether an

Aviator Has the Right o! Way Over Private Property, the

Ownership ol Which in Every Case, According to the

Old Roman Law, Extends Upward Indefinitely.

ffew York Cily. How high must
an aviator fly to be safe from the con-
sequences of illegal trespass? and
a great many othsr questions, not
burning now but considered as soon
to be hot ones, were treated by Lit-
tleton Fox, a lawyer, in an address to
members of the Aero Club of Amer-
ica. The answer was that he aviator
would have to be out of sight. He
must dodge the police.

The old Roman law which gives to
tho owner of land absolute ownership
also of the air above it is responsible
for this. The law must b- - changed,
he added, or the courts win be ruin-
ously congested. As masters stand,
there having been no changes in the
law for several hundred years, a man
in a flying machine has no rights that
a man with a plow is bound to re-
spect. The question is how best to
bring the attention of the judicial
system to this unfair discrimination
against the flying portion of the race.
N i mac can fly as things now stand
without, technically breaking the law,
unless he gets special privileges from
the landowners.

It is a problem that bristles with
novelty, says Mr. Fox. In the event
of pedestrians being hit by ginger
pop bottles dropped by tho passing
aviator or by other objects, includ-
ing '.he aviator himself, the man be-
low would have redress at law. Mr.
Fox believes the Aero Club should
urge the Wright brothers, for In-

stance, to consent to be sued by the
owner of land over which they have
flown (and thereby trespassed), so
as to bring the whole subject before
the courts for settlement. The suit
should be a friendly one, he said, the
object being to modify. If possible,
the law of aerial trespass. Another
way might be to condemn the air by
legal procedure, and thus knock over
the historical fossil.

A discussion that followed the ad-
dress of the evening resulted in the
members arriving at the firm belief
that the air should be considered a
highway, and there was preliminary
talk concerning an attempt at legis-
lative enactment.

To avert suits for aerial trespass
Mr. Fox suggests that the State con-
demn and buy a stratum of air as a
highway for flying machines. The
fact that Count Lambert in his flight
across Paris violated a police regula-
tion forbidding neroplaning over the
city shows that the French have al-
ready applied the law to cover one
phase of the question. By leaving
tho aerodrome for his Paris flight
Lambert Incurred a penalty of $4;

COFFINS CHEAP, MAKERS COMPLAIN
The Say Has Not Kept

With Increased Living.
Cincinnati, Ohio. The burial cas-

ket manufacturers and jobbers, In
convention here. Rre dissatlsfled

the cost of dying has rot. kept
pace with the increased cost of
They deprecate cut-rat- e funeralB. and
are proposing to uniform
prices lor the retail trade In coffins.

"We coffin makers want the under-
takers to help us out more than they
do," said one delegate. "We want
the undertakers to make stiff er bills,
and then we can get more for our
llpods. Why should we have to pay
double what we used to pay to live
and let people cheaply? It Isn't

FOREGOES CLOISTER FIND FATHER

and

St. I.ouls. Miss Elsie Swanson, of
St. Louis, renounced. her aspiration to
become a nun because she believed
her duty was to search her father,
whom she had not seen
years. She found him In the County
.Tall at Joulin, a few minutes after be
was convicted of burglary and lar-
ceny and sentenced to two years in
the

Swanson not recognize hi
daughter, but she picked him from a
crowd of prisoners In the main cell

Kentucky Slate Troops fiuurdlng
tho Hurley Tobacco Region.

Lexington, Night riders have
asaln become active In the Burley to-
bacco region.

Governor Willson has ordered o'lt
State troons and they nre scattered in
the counties where night rider warn-
ings have been given.

In Mason County warnings were
left at the homes of Fred Adams and
Harry Allen, both of whom were giv-
en five days In to pool their
crops or suffer the consequences of
thoir refusal.

, 81 ub Ends of News. '

The Uudron-Kulto- n celebration,
moving up the Hudson Valley, closed
t Troy, N. Y.

Frank H. Piatt testified In a
he bought 2,000 shares of Uni-

ted States Express stock for E. H.
Harrlraan.

' .Japanese newspapers' do not credit
the rumor that the United States will
protest against tbe Chinese-Japane- se

agreement. ,
Dshsel. an of tho

Berlin Wahrbett, and a woman aeent
convicted of blackmail nd sen-

tenced to prison.

at the Rheims meet an aviator was
fined for reckless driving.

The military airship will necessi-
tate new provisions in
law to meet the new problems of in-

ternational relations which it will
raise. France has now seven air-
ships, Germany eleven and Italy five
In course of construction. Given a
fleet of Zeppelins unan-
nounced above a British port, will
the act constitute a cause of war?
If the aeroplane develops the power
to carry explosives for dropping on
an enemy's fleet, will the practice be
permitted under the rules of war?

The interesting fact In connection
with tho suggested regulation of air
travel is that It is already mado nec-
essary by an invention only yesterday
in Its Infancy which threatens a re-
vision of the statute books along with
its revolution of traffic.

In advocating arrangements for a
test suit. Mr. Fox seems to believe
that after the existing legal status of
an aerial trespasser has once been
clearly outlined the law may be so
modified that the air will be pro-
nounced a public highway. Legisla-
tion of that kind, however, would be
unfortunate if it were not very accur-
ately limited. There is a wide differ-
ence between navigation of the sea
and navigation of the air. If a trans-
atlantic steamship Is badly handled
those who are on board her may
suffer, and she may Injure an-
other craft is on the same
level. There Is practically no chance,
however, that she will harm anybody
or anything directly under her, at the
bottom of the ocean. She can discard
ashes, ballast or any other material
without doing mischief. If such
things are dropped from an airship,
there will always be a possibility of
danger a danger which 13
by the temperamental characteristics
of those who engage In aerial naviga-
tion sport.

Editorially the New York Times
says:

"Will the invasion of the air by
aeroplanes be repelled by suits for
trespass?

"We think not. The first success-
ful human flleht made the air a high-
way a possibility not contemplated
in the Roman law. Besides, there can
be no effective possession of tho upper
air by a land owner. Where posses-
sion neither Is nor has been, there
should be no ownership. At any rate,
this is assumed in Germany and
Switzerland, which have passed stat-
utes establishing rules of the aerial
road."

TOO

Burial Casket Men Cost of Dying Pace
Cost of

be-
cause

living

establish

die

for
for eleven

did

war

which

fearof

enhanced

for

fair and it Isn't logical. There are
too manv undertakers. They are cut-
ting each other's throats to get busi-
ness, and, what Is more to the point,
they are cutting prices. Another
thing, the supply of Is greater
than the demand; that's what makes
'em bo cheap.

"If a man wants a decent burial he
ought to be made to pay a decent
price for it. It isn't as though it was
n steady drain on the family purse.
Coffins are bought only occasionally,
and when the occasion arises they
ought to ba willing to do tho thing
handsomely."

TO LOST
Mies Swar.ton Discovors Him in Jail as Burglar Will Now

Seek to Procure His Parole.

penitentiary.

Ky.

which

suit
that

Herman editor

international

arriving

coffins

room. Father and daughter wept In
each bthers' arms. She will now try
to obtain a parole for him. and as be
was convicted solely on his own ad-
mission of guilt it is possible her plea
for clemency will be granted.

Mi83 Swanson, who Is twenty-on- e
year old. Is the ward of the Rev. C.
C. Stahlmann, who took her from the
custody of her father when she was
ten years old, Swanson having been
declared uufit to care for ber. She
was educated In a convent here.

Flcrgcn County. N. J., Begins Work
on $000,000 Improvement.

Hackensack. N. J. Bergen County
hns received $37,920 from the auto
fees paid Into the State fund, and to
the Brewster Construction Company,
of Hackenaack, s awarded four
contracts amounting to that sum for
work to he done on roads much trav-
eled by New York autoistg.

The Board of Freeholders at a re-
cent meetlug voted to establish a road
system that will cost about $600,000
and insure etcellent roads in the dis-
trict close to New York.

The Field of Sports.
Frank Kramer defeated "Jack"

Clarke In straight heats In their
championship cycle race.

Curtis Redden, captain of the 1805
Michigan eleven, arrived at Ann Ar-
bor to assist "Hurry-Up- " Yost In
coaching.

Fat Dunne has been angaged to act
as presiding- judge at a meeting of
110 days to be held at Tampa. Fla.,
this winter.

At West Point, N. Y., tbe polo team
of Squadron A, of New York, defeat-
ed a picked team ot arm officers by
a score ot 8 to 7.

'

Weekly Review of Trade and
Market Reports.

R. G. Dun & Co. s Weekly Review '

of Trade says:
"Renewed buying of rolling stock

by tho rallronds i.s the conspicuous
development of the week in the iron
and steel trade. Reports indicato
that orders arc being placed with
some urgency and that considerable
now busineBB is under negotiation.
Activity at steel works is reflected In
continued heavy purchases of pig
iron at many points and further ad-
vances In prices are announced. One
contract for 20,000 tons of Bessemer
at $19 is reported. The structural
shops are receiving a moderate
amount of now business.

"Trade In dry goods shows steady
gains and tho higher prices in tho
primary markets, forced by the sus-
tained high cost of raw material, are
now quite freely paid. Trading in
white cloths continues active and
prices are fully on a level with the
cotton market. Export trade Is 11m- -
lted by tho higher prices."

Bradstrret's says:
"Improvement is the order of the

day in trade, collections and Indus-tr- y.

Colder weather, freezing tern- -
peraturc, light snows or killing
frosts, coupled with freer crop move- -
ment. have helped retail trado and
collections at the West and North- - j

west, while lower temperatures and
high prices nnd free marketing of
cotton have helped distribution at
the South. Jobbing trade has been
colncldently benefited by reordering
to All broken stocks, and tho dis-
tributive trade sido accordingly pre- - '
sents a very favorable appearance."

Wholesale Ma:kct3.
Xcw York. Wheat Spot strong; j

No. 2 rod, 127V2C. asked clevatoi".
No. 2 red nominal f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Norllurn Duluth, 1.15 nomi-
nal f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter,
1.23 Vs nominal f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2, G9 eic- -

vator domestic and 69 Vi delivered;
No. 2. 69 f. o. b. New York; No.
2 yellow, 70 nominal. Option
market without transactions, closing
'fee. net higher. December closed
68 c.

Oats Spot; mixed, 2 G 7t 32 lbs.,
42 H 43; natural white,' 26fr32
lbs., 43M5'i; clipped white, 34 i:
4 2 lbs., 4 3 Mi ('I 4S.

Philadelphia Wheat Firm, lc.
higher; contract grade October, 117
Lt'118c.

Corn Quiet but steady; No. 2 yel-
low for local trade, 6SVa('t69.

Oats Finn; good demand; No.
2 white natural, 4i'ic.

uuttor unlet but ateady; extra
Western creamery, 32,j.c.; do., near-
by prints, 34.

Eggs Steady; good demand;
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts,
f. c, 27c. at mark; do., current re-
ceipts, in returnable cases, 25 at
mark; Western firsts, f. c, 2 7 at
mark; do., current receipts, f. c,
23 26 at mark.

Cheese Firm; good demand;
New York full creams, choice, 16c;
do., fair to good, 15 ri) 15.Live Poultry Quiet but steady;
fowls, 14(f?15c; old roosters, 10 lafall; spring chickens, 14 a 14;ducks, old, 12 13; do., spring, 13

14.
Dressed Poultry Steady; fresh

killed fowls, choice, 1616c; do., fair
to good, 1514 (rpl6; old roosters, 12;
broiling chicker.s, nearby, 16t20;
do., Westorn, 15 18; do., Jersey,
22 ft 24.

Itultimoie. Wheat Smull baa
lots, by sample, brought from 97 to
12'Jc. per bush. A cargo of 1,050
bunli. of No. 3 red sold at 1.16.

Tho market for Western opened
easier. Spot, 119 c; October,
1.11; December, 1.10. A firm-
er tone wan noticed at the mid-da- y

call. Spot, 119c; October, 1.13;
December, 1.11.

Com Contract opened easier;
year, 62 ft 62 lie; January. 61Vjf'd61; February. 61. Mid-da- y call
found prices firmer. Spot, 67c ;
year, 62 (n 62 ; January, 02 (f
0.2; February, 62. Tho closing
was strong. Year, 63 & 63 t;January, 62 ftf 62 ; February,
62. Sales, 6,000 buHh. year, 62c;
car yellow (domestic), in elevator,
69; two cars yellow (domestic),68; car spot (export), 6l.

Oats Choice No. 3 white, heavy,
in elevator, 4 4c; car No. 3 white,
medium, in elevator, 42; car choice
No. 3 white, medium, in elevator,
4316- -

Hay We quote, per ton: No. 1

timothy, large bales, $17.50; do.,
small blocks, $17.50; No. 2 timothy,
as to location, $16.50&17; No. 3
timothy, $14.50'i 15.50; choice clo-
ver mixed, $17 (ft 17.50; No. 1 clover
mixed, $16.50i?i,17; No. 2 clover
mixed, $14.50 15.50.

Butter We quote, per lb.: Cream-
ery fancy, 31&32; creamery choice,
29ifi30; creamery good, 2728;
creamery imitation, 21; 25; cream-
ery prints, 3167 35; creamery blocks,
23 32.

Eggs Wo quote. pr dozen, loss
off: Maryland, Pennsylvania and
nearby flrstH, 26c; Eastern Shore,
Maryland and Virginia, 26; Western
firsts, 2G; West Virginia, 26; South-
ern (North Carolina), 25; guinea,
13.

Live Poultry Quoto: Chickens
Old hens, heavy, per lb., 14c; young,
do., 14l4li; light. 13. Ducks-O- ld,

per lb., 12c; white Peklngs,
old, 13; spring. 3 lbs. and over,
13c; do., small, do.. 11 12. Geese

Western and Southern, per lb., 11
12c; Maryland and Virginia, do.,

12; Kent Island, do., 134P14.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Murket slow

and dull. Steers, $5.00 8.90; cows,
$3.50 5.25; heifers, $3.50 6;
bulls, $30 4 25; calves, $39.75;
mockers and feeders, $3.76 ffj 5.50.

Hons Market steady. Choice
heavy, $7.70 7. 80; butchers, $7.70
(.(7.80; light mixed, $7.15 7.35;
choice light, $7.60 7.60; heavy,
$7.4b7.55; pUs, $57; bulk of
sales. $7.407. 0.

Sheep Market steady. Sheep,
34 6.50; lambs, $6 7.35;- - year-Kng- s,

$5 gB.50.

Kansas City. Cattle Market
steady.- Choice export and dressed
beef steers, $6.608.76; fair to
good, $4.40 6.25; Western steers,
$3.40 6.40; stockers and feeders,
$3.406.40; Southern steers, $3.65

4.S5; Southern cows, $2.60
8.80; native cows, $2.60 4.7$;
ratlve bolters, $3.10 5.15; bulls,
$2.75 3.75; calves, $3 5008.

Hogs Market strong to 6c. high-
er. Top, $7.05; bulk of sales, $7.30

7.65; heavy, $7. 60 7.6314 ; pack-e- r
and butchers, $7.15 07.6$; light.

$C. 85(?7.45; pigs, $5?6.Z5.

CURED ITCHING HUMC.l

nig, Painful Swellings Broke and Did
Not Ileal Suffered 8 Ycnr j

Tortures Yield to Cutlctira.
"Little black swellings were urnttciH. j

over my face nnd neck and tiny would
Kno little black sears that would ite'i o
1 couldn't ken from acratcliinu them.
l.n!fcr welling would appear and my
ilotlicH would utick to tho orc. I went to
n doctor, but the trouble only got wome.
Pv t!iis time it wns all over my arms nnd
the ii per part of my body in swelling
hi large na a dollar. It wan so painful thut
1 could tint bear to lie on my buck. The
second doctor stopped the swellings, but
when they broke the places would not heal.
I bouglit a set of the ( uticura Kemedies
and in lens ttinn n week some of the places
were nearly well. I continued until I had
used three sets, nnd now I ntn sound and
well. The disease lunted three years. (). L.
Wilson, Puryc.ir. Tcnn., VuU, 8, 13)8."

Potter Diuk & ("hem. Corp., S.lc Props,
of (.'uticura Hemedies, Boston, Mass.

Every Hon hunter exaggerates tho
danger.

Take a hint, do your own mixing. Ron-t-

on lints, bom' HH'piiismi. one 1."c. box will
Mirewl or mak- - Mi t" tun little ckes tout
will kill Wi or more rats and mire. It's tho
unheatablH exu i inuuiior. Don't (tie iu me
liuliHO. ol inn liitious, substitutes
aud catch-penn- Uuvices.

Spain's CongrrRs of Deputies con-

sists of 406 unpaid members.

For COt. OS and UlitI'.
Pick's r'AI'tl'iNK W the tiest re.ncdy

relieves the acl.irL' him! feverNhne- - cui-e-

the I'olil si ill rev1 i.s 'Mi, at lomllilons. It's
lloulil etiecls Ih'iin finitely. loc., lifjO, auu
Utc., t drug stor,

Wages arc higher in England
than in Germany or Franco.

Stop gucsinj! In- - the h"t and mot
rertrn remedy fee a nainful n'linenls
I'smliti" Wizard (HI. The way it relieves
all .'irene"" fmm snrains. eet. wounds,
burns, scalds, etc., j wonderful.

In 25 years the population of Ber-
lin has tripled itself.

Constipation eaiise many serious dis
eases. It is iiorniik'tiiv rureii tiy ur.
Pierce's l'leasant I'elliia.
three for cathartic.

One a laxative,

The first stone of St. Petersburg
was laid in 1 703.

Mrs Winsiow's booming Sympfor ChiMren
tHtlitnioftenstneKUi;i,r"liu!iinliiimi:u
tiou, alluye paiu,cuiv wuiflcolK'oc a but'.; )

An I'liboai'iible Novelty.
"So Lewis Waller is i;.iing to tour

America! He'll main.' u hit hiiv.
He's so dashing."- -

The spiaker, a New York man-
ager, smiled nnd n sinned:

"Waller will now be able to tost,
the verisimilitude of his American
stories. He has, you 1. now. a host
of them. One Is about the piinlng
town of Tin Can.

"According to Waller, a ivuderfoot
entered Tin Can on an August day
in white duck trousers. The resi-
dents at once surrounded him. bound
him hand and foot, and thrust, him
Into a buRgitge car of a departing
train.

" 'Never,' said tbe Mayor, as the
train drew forth 'never you come
back here, pale face, under no con-
sideration agin. We can stand biled
shirts, but when it conies to biled
drawers wow!' "

A girl who marries In haste does
not always have time to repjnt at
leisure. With her own wasV.liig, sew-

ing and cooking to do, and all the
babies to take care of, a woman
hasn't leisure for anything.

AFTER

SUFFERING

ONE YEA
Cured by Lydia E.

Compound
Milwiiukpp, Wis. -- - "Lydia K. I'iiik

ham's Vepptalilo Compound 1ms iikuU-
'.-- ' rill! R U' Willi Mil

nnd I would list' tn
tell tliewholcHurki
of it. siitli'i'fil
t'romfemuletroiiMc
and fearful painsir
inyback. I had the
lipst doctors and
tlicy all deoi'ti'd
that had a tumor
in addition to my
female trouble, and
advised an opera
tion, l, yd in K.

i nk tut in ii eirctalili' Compotiiul made
me a well woman and 1 have no more
liaekache. 1 hope 1 can help ot by
telli'iiu them what Lydia K. l'uikham's
Vegetable Compound has done for
riH." Mits. KmmaJmse, Ho.i First St,
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above m only one of the thou-sand- s

of grateful letters whleh are
constantly beinf? received by tl'
I'itikham Medicine Company of Lynn,
Mass., widen prove beyond a doubt that
Lylia K. llnkham's'VeKetalrle Com-poun-

made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
eases of women after all other means
have failed, and that every such giir-eriu- ff

woman owes it to herself to at
least (rive Lydlu JJ. I'inkliam's Vegeta-
ble Compound a trial submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.

Mrs. l'inkliuin, of Lynn, Mass.,
Invited all nick women to write
her for advlco. She lias ruiilil
thotiHuntlH to health uu il her
advice In free.

BODNHB
, to. H w tut to tyjuuif f aoiiii titi

lliitr rtWAiiftM, fluo .ti tit ,i vu ?,hfr mmi- 'f i, luff I4tu. JTo o.nlu
d 14 U. tlilia, Aii'y

ftVUiuU'WU. OL urr

I

V

,b.l H..I . liili

Ho Knew The Family,
Mr. Thompson (at Newrleh's musl-cale- )

Uld you notice with what
style and grandeur Miss Amelia New-ric- h

sweeps Into the roouiT
Mr. Kane Yes, but when It comes

to sweeping: out a room she Isn't one,
two, six with her poor old mother.

The world's rtoord flight of a kite
Is 23,111 feut above sea level. Th?
kite started from a mountain to;
where the temperature was 7b de-
grees above zero and at Its highest
point reached 4.5 degrees belour lero

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the best of oil medicines fir ('..? cure of i''a?-- ,
disorders cr.i v.cr peculiar to women. It is thoonly prepsrnttnn cf its I:ind deviled by n r?ihrlv ,rndu
Bted physician fin experienced and sl.illej specialist in
the diseases of women.

It is a safe medicine In any. condition of the system.
THE ONV. RHMKDY which contains no alcohol
nnd no Injurious liahit-formir- id drus and tvhicu
crentes no craving for such stimulants.
TJfjLPE..B:MEIY .0 Dod that it. maker,

re not afraid to print it. every Ingredient on
ach outsido bottle .wrapper and at:e.t to tua

truthfulness cf tho some under oath.
He! y m,cillc,ne Scalers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can

, u. Don t taUo a substitute, of unknown composition lr this medicine or" composition. No counterfeit is as good a. the jicnuino and the drufitistwho says something else is "just as f.ood Dr. Pierce's" is either mistakenor is trying to deceive you for his own setnsh benefit. Such a man i not to boirusteu. lie is trilling with your most priceless possession your health-m- ay
be your life itseH. Set that ytrn fel what you est for.

'.L4, 1 Li
live radi-- ;

Device)

its

Cnc cf the strong of the Perfection Oil Heater is the new

which make? smoke impossible, even when the heater i.s handled by,
a novice. Permits instant for

There is no of the wick too high this automatic'
smokeless device it.

means a perfect, o lorless, heat that
cheer and satisfaction.

r.er.ulifully in Jcpa:i ur Nickel r.o cast iron to break
k'K. base and top out of one piece steel damper top

aluminum metal window frames that heat will not tarnrsh handle
hot. Made in various styles and finishes.

Every Dc.iltr Kverywheri-- . Not At Ymirs. Writ,, for Circular
lo the Nearest Agency of the

THE .

!

retwly Merknnwti fr mam
V fnui i,. mmr.uilf.! iiii,'-- . i"' ! ulKrttle:

'

'j
I
I 7mld

smiil10
l niuiiifa-lii- r, rut .l,..w how l oulll.--e throKU. Our

I r,. HoUllKlv everything. went" wanted. Lament
t.. ...... pBmM.lv in li.tfiire twelve v.'arft.

.D,CAL Chmliti tnrj BactetlolotitU. Oohn, Ind.. U. . .

He lliiln't Know.
He was telling three or four of us

about once to a baseball
team, when the liuin with the bad
cigar observed:

"Hut did any of you fellers ever
see a game ot tootball?"

"Great Scott, man, but you don't
mean thut you haven't?" exclaimed
the

"Well, 1 d'.miio. Sometimes I

think 1 have, aud sometimes 1 doubt
It. It wns one time years hro. It
was in a tiebl. There wns a heap of
people there, and they did a heap of
yelling. yelled, too, but 1 dunno
what for"

"How did it go?'" was asked
"Well. H lot of fellers come out

with H hie bull. Thev stood and mo.
tloned and Jawed for a while, nnd
durin ; this time someone picked my

pocket of $S."
"I see."
"Then one of the fellers kicked

the ball and everybody begun to boi-

ler. I hollefd. too, and while I was
hollering someone stole my watch."

"Co on."
"Then two felt-- rs ran nnd jiimiied

on another feller. Then three
fellers tumped on the two fel-

lers. Then the whole pns Jutnp-"r- t

en the three fellers. T'.iev hid
tM ni'"r P"d over na'i. 1'very
time they kicked the ball the Hneeta-tor- s

yelled, livery time thev kb'ked
each other thp spe-tntn- -s 'tiled t'- -

harder. I thlk tWv ket "i 'or
two hours, and then nn

'came
""ut what for?"
"H 'va gclni? n sv he'd pn-v

thp rnr go much, but thev run
him off. tied n arrested me
for bln"iv, nnd m nutn tmpted 'er
tlrR. and ten woion ''nted ivn- -.

fpt I've never been fible to fleure
out what sort of a game Is was."

Is pnlii thnt after everv bt"
the hpnnpolro'l husbands buy

another lot of revolvers.
Franco hns recently launched the

largest submarine. U. N. I'. 41.

We ALL Know
Ttml thnrt m OmpuiiumIiIp! TM'iitii
III Oi Hint litfiiMi iit n'li, for the ut--

qtiiriiiH ,HrvD 1'rulua, fur tl.j vumuUiilao
ot Furiuiit-

FEVVor us(Jndcrstand
Juat hnw tuuij,iul il.

We TELL You
tl.rou.--t- i

THE C0PPR CURB AND MINING

7 Trinity Pla c. N. V. CKy.
A 32page Weekly, Dcvoted to Mine, andCurh

fcpd for HIKK eiAMrl.K J'tiPV.

PATENTS SntOB i.rit amm.Wuii.

SH

JP

Heat
From the moment strike

a match and touch to the!
wick, a powerful heat
ates from the

PERFECTION!
Oil Healer

(Equipped with Smokeless

which burns for hours with
one filling of brass

holds 4 quarts.
features

Automatic Smokeless Device
removal cleaning.

danger turning
prevents

This smokeless carries com-

fort,
finished

stamped of

never
If Descriptive

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
(Incorporated)

COLT DISTEMPER
Can h;iilltI very wolly. he irkan'ftircil, an all oihtr In

,'i",. M'i.HVs I.I.Jl lH OI.

.XiA? llf"riii."OUmiier. llit In

U.i..n.c.f.lriiitKlliiui1hnrri.,l'-iiler.i.rfrilex.r-
r. l.i

wA
CO.,

belonging

story-telle- r.

f
undertaker

polleemnn

tr

OUTLOOK,

MinlnKStocks.

I

BOOK PUBLISH1NO 13

5

you i

it

9
font,

which
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For

An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place
cf massage and is better than
sticky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. .Iamk l.i k, or mo nth

8 i:..Wa.,lillit't'in, U.O., wrltea : " i'lilrlT
yelrg a.i 1 lull from a aralloM atnl rf.
oiuly injured my mck. I au!1tred tprri-t'- l

v at ti ; frum the mull of my U
all arf.iiii't my atouiaoli ir.ia jmt ua if I
liad b?m txtatu witb a rlub. I ii'tnl
ivwry plnat'T 1 cnul. I jet wuh no rln-- .

rll'wn'a Liiiimunt tooli ilia pain ritflift
O'.it, and I eun now do aa mucli lanu r
work aa any man In tbo aLop, tUauka to

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. J. P. Evana, of Mt. Airy, Ga.,
Hti: "Aftor tiring arltU'twl for tlirr
y.'aia wtlti rbeunmllaiu, 1 uial Sloan's
l.iiiiinent, and wits curod sound and
wi'll, and am glad lo aay I hxin'l Wii
troublvd Willi rlieiimatUm allies. My
ljf waa badly iwolln from my hlf' to
my kiiM. Ons-ba- a bonis took lbs
i:tin ana swelling out."
Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
Pflcsi, 25500. and $ 1.00

limit's bosk ffWi
mii'sra, eactl. itiwp,"a poultry itilfr. Address
Dr. Earl S. Sloai,
Boston, Mm., U.S.A.

TRAPPERS make
mure

MaaHa V" 'M " sliU'r t I iMlfr" I I nil ,.(,tiH'itlhly initliit, )Mior nit o
pv" n i ft it 'f-l trn., ,i.', ,l..si m, (r.iMu

s rt . rj fur, hi tiiiiii-iist- , vU, mu I
n 4 ft- tHMttirf, niu stt.'iiatf b iiih tmtmli.;
hni , k- nil rr ) trul. A, K. Ii V KDlM.
I'l it. t 0 Uoi 7bu, UiiHiWktt, Uul.

ChScks Dosrag WcSi ?
If Not, Learn Why Prom a Book Con tina
Lean Than the Value of One Chicken........

Whether you rais Chit kens lor lun or profit, you want to do it mlsiligently and
get thi beat, results, 'ilia way lo do Mils la iu piulit by tu rxpvrwuc ol oloei. U
oilsr a tioulc telling all you neeJ lo know on I lis subjsiv a fmufc wntten by a ni..u

bo niaUe bis living tor 25 yniis in lUtising i'ou.try, aud in tbst mu nsesasan. lid
to xpaTimeiii and apsnti niiirh money to loam lbs twt way lo conduct lbs buaiiiasa-(- nr

ttit small auiu ol lb CE.V1S in postage stamia. It tells you bow lo IMsct and Cure
Disease, how to r'eed for Kxxs, and also for Market, which fowls to Save (or Ureeil- -

ing iurpon(s, and intef aiiout everi'thine you nuiai know on the suhiei to make a
survea. HfcNT mKTl'AIJl N ItKl'KH'T Or 23 CKNT

HOUSE,
IN HTA&II'S.

Lsionard St., N. V. City.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mnrr tuixla hrlslitrr and liul- -r KtAun than M other dra. Oas lun. pakaf solors sU abera. Itir. die la mid watsr twitrr than asr Mhrr Aya, Tosteau i, mir wiUiout rtvWiw aiuti. Vnw (or .'ros bsjfcWt-U- ow ui wt liWsa aud Uls L'olora, ilOMlOU ulitu CUH siswr, llllas


